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Mr. Hartford
Sending 1,875
Christmas Cards

Purple
. & White
Is Dedicated to
New Principal
,

for}he week.

-

Mr. Ellsworth Briggs operated a
model stock market In his economicS'
classes from Nov. 25 to Dec. 12.
....
Each student was given $10,000' to
start with, and the class members
.,
bought all types of stock from Mr.
C~arge'
Briggs at the Sijme as they Were
.
quoted on the markets Nov. 25.
After two weeks of bargaining
among themselves, buying and selling
MI'. Briggs bought back all the stock
at the quoted market prices of Dec.
12. Most of the stocks went up during Dance For Students and Guests
'y Will Direct the meantime and Mr. Briggs lost a
Offically Ends Activities
tudents Who
sum of $1,602.
•
For This Year

How wO/lld you like to lick
1,875 stamps ~very Christmas?

GRADUATES TOUR BUILDING

The Student Council deserves the
credit for the annual home-coming
plans. Jack Collins, president of the
organization, says "all the members
have worked hard to make this year's Contest Being Held for O~~g!i'il' >.; the boys he h~. met at various
homecoming a success." So don't forCover Design for Use on.,
Hi.Y' camp~,f' ; . ,'
greeting e
get the appreciation.
PHS Annual
(, . ::,
prl1
.
!l:"

REST OF STAFF

.•.

k' ,~: :,' en~~'t\~~~~~t; '::ctl;~s:rur:~
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Sltudent Council In
.
Of Program
Presented By Grads

.' Chosen
.:t In Big

This task is not work, but
pleasure, to Mr. Clyde Hartford.
social science Instructor and HI-Y
leader, who last year sent such
a number to his many friends
over the worJd. He is sending
'. ',( .,',
..,ber this year.
CHO~EN"'"''
::...::K.Uord, who helped

To Be Theme Of
Yearbook

•••

Assembly Opens
·
. PHS Homecomlng
lhis Afternoon

Economics Classes Run
Model Stock Market

Public Address System
•••
J:ust stUdied a lesson on how_to write
a column, so here come the news notes

No. 11

aking Part

Dragons Win Second
SEK Th III
F
r er rom
,
Fort Scott 25 To 23

Pittsburg High School figuratively
put out the welcome sign today 'tor
i,ts graduates of past years.
At an early hour thi~ .'!fte.moon
,
graduates of PHS were milhng In the
corridors renewing old acquaintances
F. Ryan and
B. McWilliams and reminiscing about the trmes when
Lead Pitt Cagers On Against they roamed the halls and attended
Hi-Y and G. R. sponSQrs are well
Slashing Tigers 'At~ck
classes in the senior high bu,ilding.
Most of the graduates Who appearpleased with this year's bundle day.
"It was much better than usual. The
The Dragons won their second cd this aftern'oon were those of more
high school received about 450 gar·straight league game last night with recent years.
ments," said one sponsor in commentanother one of their last half rallies
Council In Charge
when they defeated Fort Scott 25 .to
The homecoming assembly program
ing upon its success.
23.
. began at 2:00 o'clock this aft~rnoon
The Allied Youth was thought to be
Both F01't Scott and Pittsburg play- in the auditorium. Jack Collins, prellion a shnkey foundation, according ~o
ed ragged ball during the first half, dent of the Student Council, presided.
its present members. The membership
but both came back during the finalJThe coun~il has been making the
quota for the national' orp:anization,
half looking like different ball clubs. homecommg arrangements.
has now been filled, but the club still
The Tigers were ahead 6 to 2 at
Principal Finis M. Green and Mr.
seeks to develop more interest in
the end of the Initial quarter and held J. L. Hutchinson, priaJcipal.emeritus,
a 11 to 8 lead at halftime.
greeted the graduates. Jack Collins
Allied Youth activities.
Francis Ryan and "Boots" McWill- welcomed the alumni,· and HarvfJY
PHS librarians report a gratifying
iams sparked the attack In the last Lanier, president of last year's council
response to the increased activity in
half. Ryan swished four straight from respOOlded.
the library this year. Mr. Woods
the center of the court while McWillDarrel Cochran, president of the
states that students have developed
iams hit three from the corner. Bob cOl1lllcil,in 1937 and 1938, spoke on the
more interest in the library this year.
Sybert and Harlan Peterson were out- history of the annual hom~-com'ing
Shown here are the l1\ainspr
About 1,666 books were checked out
staT\ding in their floor game.
event.
in November, and a larger nmount are Louis Barbero. (seated
mann, GeorgeThe Dragons forged ahead during
Recognize Grads
'can be expected for the coming anne Switzer. Bill Waltz 'and
nter, is Editor
•
the third quarter to lead at the end of Vocal numbers scheduled on the proHarold Foster, lookin~ o;er i'.
months.
Progra~
~.haLperiod 22 to 21. Pittsburg did 'gram were by Mac ~rench. and Leslie
.
'
not give up its lead at Ilny time Jones. Jean Stevens contributed an
' ")\}\
By the way, Mr. Woods threatened Dora Peterson and staff members": .
during the final quartet.
original ;poem, "Homecoming Da!y."
Girl Reserves of Miss Sara StephTHE BOOSTER unless his decorative the annual, nnnounced at a staff meet2( '.
The grads were recognized according
ens' chapter presented a special
fireplace in the library mad~ the front ing Tuesday.
to the year of graduation•.
Christmas program Tuesday moming
page
Better go see It and get
Also scheduled on the program is a
in
the
auditorium.
a little Christmas cheer! I
Theme for the year will be the new
tour of the senior high and Theodore
Dorothy Breiller, president of the
public address system now illt use in
Roosevelt building. Guides are Llda
r p, repres~nted the spirit of Christthe school.
Lee Schasteen, Rose~ary Cowan,
" ..
Dorothy Anderson, Betty Katherine
A contest is to be held for students
Peterson,'John David Schneider and
who wish to make sketches for the
Bundle· Day Contribu,ions Are Jane Pratt.
.
covel' of the book. The best 'sketch
Much Better As A Whole Than
Ending the homecoming activities
Members of the
chos'en will be used as an original
In Past Years
this afternoon is a dance in the Theodore Roosevelt gymnasium Music for
senior high school fac
Mr. Gerald M. Carney in Chargelco ver for the PHS yearbook.
the D. A. R. good citizen'
Bundle Day was a big success this the affair will be furnished by the
Choralogue Presented to· PHS
The dead line for the studcnts to 30 and 31, according
year, says Mr. C. H. Lundquest, su.per- Royal Dragons, PHS dance band.
Students Thursday
have their pictures taken for the Green, principal.
visor of the attair. There were 74
Purple & White is Jan. 15. Mrs. Peter·
bundles handed iaJ and in these were
.
The annual Christmas pl'Ogram son stresscd the fnct that Btudents
This contest sponsol'ed b
450 garments. 160 were garments for
0
: sponsorcd by the music dcpartment should not wait until the Im;t minute Kansas Society of the Daughters of L
senior high school girl students while
, of PHS was given yesterday afteJmoon to gct this done.
the American ReVOlution, is the sixth Rush
80 are for high school boys; and the
.
in the senior high auditorium
. good citizenship pilgrimage presenloo
Includcd in the program was music
The members of the staff COl~Slst to the senior girls of every four year Nine G. R. cabine . embers- and remainder are for jumior high and el.
The Columbus game which was to
. by the mixed chorus, dit'ected by Mr. of. Harold Foster, \Vh~ acts ~s editor, high school in the state. The plrun of' six sponsors held a covered dish lunch- ementary school pupils.
Miss
Esther
Gable
said
that
the
gar.
be
played last Tuesday night in the
_G'erald M. Carney, amd a pageant editor.. Georgeanne \~Ill be 111 ~hnrge the pilgrimage is as follows.
eon and business mee~ing Tuesday
'superviscd by Miss Maude Laney.
and ·Ge.orgennne SWitzer: lISSlstnn
mDi i
ember
f gthe stud~f night in the home economics room.. ments were in better condition as a Roosevelt Gymnasium was postponed
' This choralogue was divided into, of th.e hterary staff: She IS to be l'es
e
I
~ vote,
·ee.
prese~t
ere Charlene WIll- whole than last year, since ml\lllY of till Jan. 14.
The game was postponed because
,'three parts, the annunciation; second, po~slble f r the saY1l1~s that are to be ir 0
~o posse. a la , mmy L
eaton, Nancy Sop· the garments were already mended,
' of the accident that happened last
'''The Visi'om of the Shepherds", and written a tel' the :;el11ors' names.
oll{t1ltanding djagree the four ('la],. er, ne Pratt, 011
eck, Betty Lance cleaned, and presseq.
The PTA will distribute the ~- Friday when the Columbus players
third, "Visit of Magi". The chorus
Co.business' managers are J 1 e - ifieation of a good citizen. name , Joan !Iiggins, Betty Lou Thom~s,
ments that the senior high crunnot usc. were on their way to playat lola
. :sang during the presentation.
neider and Bob MlIssmam. lie \ II d e f t Y . ·rvice le~aa
Zoe " l l m a _ aMrs.
d e ,Ruth Le~vls, Tho PTA cooperated with the Hi-Y
The bus \\'Us damaged considerably
The cast of characters in the nativ- be in charge of the pictures 0
I S '
e
JessIe
and four of the players in the bus
'le
.
iss Sara and G. R. in this affair.
l
'ity scenes were: Amgels, N aney F ree t 0 Purple & White.
Bundle Day is an annual affair spon. were iaJjured.
Ruth Mitchell, Barbara Stewart, Mary
.
•
I'
S hree girls, e f l "
ka.
sored by the-Hi_Y nnd G. R. About 150
The crash occurred at the sevea!
Lou Kinsch, Kathern Hatcher, Mary GIrlS spor~s lire to ~e handled by selects one who becomes t e represtudents took part.
mile corner west on Fourth.
Burger; Gabriel, ColleClJ'l Vercolego; Dorothy 13remel', and Bill Waltz is in sentative of her scAool. !!Jlr nN"e
Mary, Patty Barkell; Joseph, John charg~ of boys. sports.
.
must be sent to the.Lt&BUhai~n
'D Schneider' the wise men James
LOUiS Barbero IS the snapshot editor. ill1 charge of the congressionlll district
'Menchetti, Ji~my MilliaJgton: Jauire He is to handle th.e snap shots Of~t
• i which the school i S m before
~.~
Walch; the shepherds Bob Friggeri, students of PHS.
~'fiRlfts ch l' n ~
Dean Francis, Jack Mead and Herman
The literary staff consists of Jea
l'
~r1!e ~1 of a
a
.
.
. Brinkms,~ Herod, Bob Sybert.
Realer, Betty Peterson, Pauline Elias, I h. . e 0 e 15,. to de
n t e
••
Laurnetta
Ashline assisted with the CI'I
W'II'
P a tt y B.j
III (hstrlet
representative,
UII1d h
tho '
girl
,.
•
lUI ene
I I8ms,
al (e,
hi
d
b Two. Rooms ~qUlpped-Wl\hBed
(costumes and scenery. Jack Collins- Ilene Bennett, Dorothy Anders.m, w ose nam? s r~wn, toget er Wtt t\nd Medicine Chest; Will Treat
'was the narrator.
Helen I{riegsmon, Evangeline Graver, th.e other SIX dlstl'lc.t representatives,
Minor Accident Cases
Jay Rennick, Charles Newcomb, and Will enjoy a day's Sightseeing trip to
'
TDOp?ka'tahs gduest of the kstate society.
The PHS and Theodore Roosevelt
William Moore.
unng e ay at Tope a, the state ,.
.
d
d
The senior members of the art Btuff drawing '11 b h Id
d th
tate chl1lc is now completed, equlppe an.
WI
e e llIII
e s
ready for its work, according to Miss
are Christine Walche, Norman Grll6 i, representati~e an .two altemates Mary Britten, school nurse.
--Laverne Pelphley, Mary Grace H~ckEr chosen Durin Apr I th N ti
11 "All we need now are the patients,"
A. practice bowling session was held Claude Huffman rund Clarence Ziehlke:
.
g . I,
0
a ona
last Saturday afternoon at the Y. M.
Th
.
t
b
D. A. R. Society WIll award all state Miss Britten declared.
'
C. A. bowling alley. The practice per.
.e jUl1lor ar
mem ers are rellresentatlve a trip to Washmgton, The olinlc llonsists of two rooms. One
iods will be discontinued until after Madll~n Swee~y, Rosemury Skaer, and D. C. where, with no expense to her_, is uaEd for an office; the other conthe Christmas vacation, according to Geraldine LeWIS.
self or ~er parents, one girl from talns II bed and lllRdiclne chest. This I
Mr. John E. White, instructor.
The typists who ~re to tabulato the each. state will visit the Govem1Nlnt: I'oorn Is well equipped for treating ofj
In the boys group Tommy rrhomas cards that each senior fills out con_I buildings, ~d national IIhrlnes and, minor accidents cases, MillS BrittElIl,
rolled 120; Eugene Montee, 88; Eddie ceMing the activities they have been enj~y for ,five days a~1 tho thrills oflsaid.
I
May, 94; Bob Timmons, 111; Bill Dau. in are Betty Claunch, Mary Lou Innis, a trip to the capital Jlty.
Miss Britten is In the clinic f~om
gberty, 105; Don Vietti, 126; 124; Ruth Slankard and Albertine Cole.
Last year Ida .Loulse Rush won the 18 to 8:80 o'clock racb morning. Mrs.
Charles Klobasso, 128, 100; Don Gray,
award and was given a trip to Topeka. Mahala Nichols la t1Ie matron In
charge for the remaindel' of i.he:lay,
116, 92; Gerald Esch, 98, 109; Bill Kansas Club Meeting Postponed
Horton, 97; and Dana Lemler, 140,
SCHOOL ON DEC. so
staying until 8 o'cloc~ and 60metim a
126.
'The Kansas Club postponed the
The Chrlstmls hoUday berina thllI until 4 o'clock.
Lecuocw
The girls groups: Gerry Lewis, 68, meeting that was to be held at the II afternoon and will end at 8 :15 o'clock Mrs. Nichols takes care of students Mr. C. . H. Lunclquut, right, and Dick Parrish. are looldDl( -1loOIcret
at part of· the
66; Nell Kathrlne Davis, 68, 68; Betty Public Library last Monday evening. Monday morning, Dee. SO, W
dllrllll' het' time 00 duty. When there clothes rived ill tla aDDual bundl' day activit)' lponaored by th HI-Y.
Latty, 74; Doralea Wheeler, 94, 02; The next meetilllg will be held on class. take up ag In. Ther will be nO ~8 ImquI emergency CAsel, MiBl G. R. ncI til P.T.A. About '1\0 garlD Dtl wer ree ivlHL
and Francia Renfro, 92, 127.
Monday noon In Mrs. Petenon'l' room. Mbool on J n-1.
Brj~ is elU.ed.
ng parts for the nnnual
Waltz Dream," to be
. 20, have been awarded
ayne, Charles Newcomb,
ilma Baade.
selections were announced
'y Mr. Gerald M. Carney, who
e in charge of the production.
ty wil take the role of Kay
nson, Charles as Niki, and Zoe
.~~s Princess Helene.
'ers in the cast are Donald
nks, who will play the part
aximilian; Sammy Van Gorden,
·.jlrt; Shirley Ainsworth, Princess
. ':. da; Jack Collins,
Montschi;
.<
Still, Louisa; Morris Moffat,
'. rtram Budgett; Jean Rogers, Lot.:~ n; Herbert Butler, Sigismund; Max
ose, Nicholas; Dorothy Elliott, FiFi;
ammy Lou Heaton, Anner!.
The cust members ··and chorus will
begin practice on the production after
the Christmas vacation, Mr. Charney
said. Other characters will be selected
:Ind announced later.
\
•
'

Speaking of homecoming, this year's
old grads will have to go back before
1896 in order to equ~1 last year's old
grad record. Equaled or unequaled,
however thero's always the same
welcome. .

•••

• ••

•••
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Girl Reserves Present
MoJ:.nmJ,

·..

Garments Are In
Good Condition

Music Groups
Give Cantata

Postpone

CI b
um us
Game Until Jan. 14

tf
IS' i'

1

School Clin;c Is
Work

IBowlers Practice at
Y. M. C. A. Alley Saturday

I

j

I

I

Bundle [Jay Survey

PAGE TWO

"We, Think
School Privileges
This -is the year of school when new
privileges are being tried in PHS.
These privileges we may be able to
keep, and' we.., may not. There is onel
we could lose quickly.
This year, as we all know 61' have
found out, a student may' sit almost
any place he wishes in assembly.
'I'here are no home'room groups with
the home room teacher sitting with
them to enforce good behavior.
If students don't watch themselves
they might find things all rearranged
with this privilege gone.
If a person doesn't like what is going on on the sta,ge he should remember that he or his group of friends
are not the whole student body. If he
stops to, think there is some ,one interested in the performance who
would like to hear or see without
his noise. -Dean, Johnson.

·Offi~e

Echoes

STUDENTS OF PHS:
The world in which we live appears
to be in one big mess. donfusion, un~ertainty and death stalk the land.
However, we pause and find ourselves
enveloped in the Ghristmas 110ason.
In spite of. all that is not as it r>hould
'be, there is still kindness, beauty, and'
love ali~e in the world these days.
The birth of the Ghrist child has hl\d
its influence. The true spirit of Christmas does make a difference in 0111'
attitude, one toward the other as we
experience life day by day. This is the
time for us to accept the challenge
and dedicate our lives anew to the task
of bringing about "peace on earth
and good will toward men."
Wishing each of you health and
happiness at this Christmas BeaSOn
and through the new year, I am
Cordially yours,

Seniors! Now is the time for all
smart seniors, and juniors too, to
check upon their credits. As you know
widow (after learning 'husband left
or should know, this is the last six . herAngry
nothing)-"I want you to take 'Rest In
weeks of this semester. Have you :>1'
off that tombstone [ ordered yester-wiH you have eno.ugh credits to grad- Peace'
uate? Do you' have all the required day."
Sculptor-"I can't do that, but I can put
subjects completed? You had better something
,underneath." _
. look it up.
Widow-"AII right. Put 'Til we mect
. It ~ould be drastic to find, just before graduation, that you will not fin- again'."
ish,wouldn't it? A word to a senior
A man walked lIiP to a little girl who was
should be sufficient, but will these playing
in the mud and said, "Don't you
few sentences be enough?
think you're pretty dirty?"
.

So many laudatory comments concerning ·the recent musical assembly
have been made by PHS students
that it becomes a necessary privilege
to express our appreciation.
The entertainment value of this
presentation is, of course unquestionable when the student ovation is considered. Nor should the more practical side, the procurring of musical
knowledge, be disregarded.
To Mr. Carney for superb direction
and adequate remarks about the individual selections, we express our
sincere gratitude, and to the orchestra members and soloists who so ably
displayed their ability, we add our
.compliments. May the student body
again enjoy these talents of the music
department!

GOOD ADVERTISING

The little girl looked ,up and said, "I'm
prettier when I'm clean."
-The Artesian Herald
Martinsvllle, Ind.

Mr. Hartford was born in a small Ohi,'
town, where he lived for three years before
his family moved to CanOinsburg, Pa. In

OUCHI
The train was aproaching Podunk.
"Say," a passenger said to his neighbor,
do you know Podunk well"?
.
"Yes indeed, I come here at ieast-twlce
a year."
"Well, what hotcl would yoU' recommend?"
"Try the Smith Hou!!e." .
"Do you always stop there?"
"No, but I've stopped at all the .otherS'."

Dad (repl'oving~y.)-Son, when George
Washington was your age he was> l\ surveyor
already.
Son-I know, Dad, !Ind when he was your
age he was President.

tonb.

......~,.

The Awful Truth
•• • •

As everybody gets his Booster, her turns
the- second page to read this column, [
hope, I hope, I hope. So does everybody tU1'l1
to da' funnies in da paper. Oh, how absoidl
~o

•••

Who said love alm't grand? Marjorie
Bruce's heart goes' thump-thump Bverytime
"he thinks about a certain senior with the
initials of Mac McDonald.

•••

I thought note writing went out with iiii;.
tfes, but Lois Tordeur receives a note from
Charles Newcomb every day. Cupid has
scored a bull's eye.

•••

•••

Don Kuebler, '40. has graced oUi' fair city
for the holidays. Nellie has been quite excited and bewildered.

•••

,-BooSTER l!ICTIlOCUT

Mr. Clyde Hartford •• He long has
been associated in boys w.ork. Here he ,Is
shown opening the door of the Hi-Y room.
Canonsburg, a Pennsylvania industrial center
he attended grade school and was graduated
f.rom the high school there.
After graduation he held II job at II factory
in Canonsburg for about four years. 'I'hen
he enrolled at Westminster college in New
Wilmington, Pa., a United'Presbyterian schoo
He worked his w%' thl'OUgh the four years
there.
After graduation from Westminster,Mr.
Hartford came to PittsbuI'g where he took
the positinn of boys secretary of the local
YMCA. He 'occupied this office for seven
years.
He then left Pittsburg to serve as the
YMCA boys secretary at Rock' Island, III.
After a year in Rock Island, he was called
back to Kansas to Sel've as the state Hi.y
secretary for two years, with headquarters
in Topeka.
The YMCA of Pittsburg clllIed him back
to work in a five-year pro8'ram in the same
posltiQll he had formerly held, that of boys
secretary. After five 'years in Pittsburg, he
was called to take position of community
YMCA secretary at SterllJl!r college in
Sterling, Kansas.
Because of 111 health, Mr. Hartford l'e·
turned to Pittsburg after a year In Sterling.
He '~ook the position as 'social studieSl Instructor In PHS in January, 1927. He hlill
taught here CIltlnously since that date.
In 1927, while he was boys' secretary
at the YMCA, he took a group of PHS boys
to the state Hi-Y training camp---Camp
Wood. Mr. Hartford and Mr. J. L. Hutchinson
started the· Hi-Y cliapter In this school
that same year.
In 1913, he, WOIl a subscription selling
sponsored by the Sunday School
Times, and as a reward, took an expensepaid trip to the world Sunday school con·
·ventlon at Zurich, Switzerland. While on
the trip, he traveled in Belgium, Enlr.Jand,
France, and Germany.
•
c~ntest

For 28 Ilummen Mr. Hartford has been
on the ataff of The State Hi.Y Tralnlnr
Camp, Camp WoOd, tor lenior Hi·Y perloda.
He II now the ,ponaor of the lIunny CarJaoD

Ca.

,P

Jlj.Y.

I

. It seems as' if the schooi doesn't appr\lciate our junior students, so I'll give you n
brief outline of some of their appeal. Here
is the junior feminine appeal. .
Jolly
__ _.._ _.. Helen Coghill
Realistic _
)._._.... Evelyn Tucker
_ __.. Lucretia Askins
Feminine _.._
Elegant
Phyllis Freatwell
Modern _ _..__ __
Mary Hooper
Interesting _ _ _._... Alice Anderson
Intelligent
_ .. Jeane Helbig
Nice
_.._.._... Camilla Bumgarner
Natural _
_
Betty Lande
Enjoyable
_ Irene Tl'umbule
Appealing
_ _._
Martha-Sale
Peppy
_.. Mimi Nettles
_._
Joyce Bertone
Popular _
Entertainment
_... Betty 'l'homns
Alluring
_............. Doris Lock
Lovable
_._.................... ~oberta. Sells
Junior Masculine Appeal
Jitterbug "' _
A. L, Tanner
Romantic
_
Eugene Montee
Masculine _ ::
D~le .Bush,
Appcaling
=. Bob 'Sybert
Smai-t :
_
Jack Toussaint
, _ J. O. Biggs
Charming _
Up-to-date
_
Charles Spencer
_.
.._ _ Jimmie Ruperd
Lucky
: BlII Conover
Important _._
Non-Silent
Howa'rd Benner
Energetic _ .., _
Vance Harrison
_ __
_
, Junior Moore
Amusing
Personality
_
_ _ _. Daie Buxton
Perservance .__
,_
Glenn Lottman
MauI'ice Mosier
Excitable _ _.__
Athletic _
_.:..
_ .. Joe Gray
Likeable __
Charles Klob~s'So

• ••

Well, guess I'll sign off. If anyone stubs
his toe; or tells a joke, WTite them 1m to·;me.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year all.

Ex-Libris
By
Helene

Fads in Fashion

-By Pauline Elias anc~ Jean Resler

Nancy Freeto is entertaining some "PHS
students> during the Christmas holidays.
Arttong the guests will be Payne Ratner
jr., who will escort Joan Veatch to this gala
affair.

Father 'Mose51 caught a skunk.
Mother Moses cooked the skunk.
Baby Moses ate the !>kunk,
Holy Moses-how they stunkl.

Little Johnny i51 heu.'Ving great big sighs,
for he is very sad. He played around during
the whole six weeks instead of studying
his lessons. Now Johnny is walking his last
Published by the journaliS'ln and
mile by cramming his studies. Poor little
printing classes of the Pittsburg
boy, we all pity him sol
Senior High S~liool.
Little Mary hasn't a care in the world,
Entered as second class matter, October
for
lYhe knows that her "exams" will cause
4, 1926, at the po_st office of Pittsburg,
Kansas, under act of Congress, March S, her no trouble at all. This little lady has
studied hard-during the six weeks, so she
1879.
haSl nothing to worry about. _
Advertising rates 25 cents per' column
So take heed, fellow stud'ents, for the
inch; 20 cents by contract.
moral of this story Is, "If' you' don't want
Editor
Jane Pratt, any headaches and pain5l, don't be like little
J\68ociate editors, Pauline Elias, Helene J~hnny; but be like little Mary and be preAdams, Juanita Scott. pared."
Bob Massmann .
Managing editor
Business mana"'l" - - - - - Jack Collins
THRIFT
Associate bu~ss manage - Shirley Abu.
worth.
Thrift is one of the vital elementa In l\
Reporters
_ Arthur Ligon, Evange- successful individual. Thrift Is also a vital
line Graver.
element in a successful life. Savings are
Sports Editor
j Jay Rennick not only Insurance against the traditiol\al
Assistant li'Ports editor Don German rainy .day, but are also the means of seizing
Typlat •
Betty Forrester. golden ,opportunities, which are 80 oftlln
Aft £dltor
Betty Forrester lost through lack of a amall amount of Ispi.
Pt.o&ture Editor
Jean Resler. tal. The boy who early In life tornu the
-..xchange Editor
John Schneider. habit of saving part of what he earns Is
<.Jlrculation Manager - - RuaieU Sherman. assured of foture financial Independence,
Aatdatant Circulation Manager'- Dean tor the lecret of thrift II to deposit reJohnion. gularlY a tlxed amount of your earnings,
Patty no matter how iara; or IJtllall they may be.
Advertising BoUcltof8 •
Barkell, Paul Ward, John Rule, Don Ger· valij. 'Phrift, as any other thing which 1&
man, Betty Forreater, Mary RaDmlY, and rapidity when laid away at regular Inter·
RoMIn&1')' Cowan.
worth while, involves great sacriflcea bllt
ADVlSDS
the
ult 11 wortb a}1 the effon 10\1' put

'O:::~;;;ib;-'-- 101m
GiJlqe~.
rre,

Mr. Clyde Hartford, social studies instructor in this school for the past thirteen
years, is well kmowno in this state for his
activities with the YMCA and Hi.Y organizations for a period of more than thirty
years.

Dcfinition of a kiss: "A kiss Is common
noun. It iSl never declined, it,is 'more often
common than proper, and it is used In the
plural. It ail'ees with all genders."
"The Bison"
(

JOHNNIE IS SAD

IlIII

Meet The Faculty
1\{r. Clyde Hartford is
Prominent Hi-Y Worker

Br,eatheSl there a man with soul ~o dead
Who never to himself has said,'
As. he stubbed Iiis toe against the bed,
U& % '_" .. (o/~ " _? ? ? ?

Students, have you read the ads
this week? Did you ever think about
patronizing the firms that advertise
in your school paper?
The merchants think your Booster .
Snilor-I see there's a rule against tips
is good advertising. It's a cinch you
are proud of your school and proud here.
Waitress-Bless your heart, ·applcs wcre
of your paper, so are the people of
this town who show their pride by forbidden in the gurden of Eden, too.
advertising.
.
What did the salad dressing say as> it wus
Why don't you make them proud of
you as in~ividuals by making an eff- put in the Ice box?
Shut the door. I'm i1ressingl
ort to read and' profit by the ads?

THE BOOSTER

-BOOSTER LECTROCUT

Here come the old grads-a little older, perhaps,
but as spry as ever. Let's give them:a royal and
rO'lsing welcome !
PHS students are tossing away their studies
and cares and thinkinsr about Cll istmas plans. Oh
boy! Santa Claut:l will be here in fi ve days!

~~AeeJ
.

CHECK ON IT

ORCHIDS TO ORCHESTRA

School

Adamlil

Since everyone is having his picture
taken for the annual, it may help you girls
to know a few tips on how to help make
your pictures come. out better.
First' of all, weal' a dress' or blouse that
is pretty at the top; or yoU' might be nbl~
to wear an attractive pin or some neckface
to brighten It up a little.
If you want to, you might weal' something
light if your hail' is dllrk 01' visa versa.
It would be a good idea not to wear too
much make-up, and yet you should wenr
enough so you won't look washl!'d out.
Wear a Iittle'mascara so your eyes will
show up better and your lashes will look
longer. If your eyebrows are thin, be sure
and pencil them a little; or might you find
that yoU' don't have any when you get your
picture back.
This week's fashion girl is Shirley Ainsworth. You who were at the all-school party
Friday night will remember Shirley's dress.
It is two piece and made 'of bright rell.
The sleeves are large and full. The blouse
is a regular shirt waist with small lapl!ls
at the neck.
This dress is' really stunning and is
pl'Uctical too.

Near, and Far
By Helene Adams
A friendly hail, a glad "hello,"
Now Christmas time is here,
And many a wish for happiness
Thoughout the coming year.
Four lessons worth LEARNing;-LEARN to laugh. A good laugh ill better
than medicine. '
LEARN the art of saying kind lind encouragir.g thinks.
LEARN to attend strictly to YOUI' own
business.
.
LEARN to greet YOUI' friends with a s·mile.
They carry too many frowns in theil' own
henrts to be bothered with yours.
Prelude to Christmas dinner
Methuselah ate whnt he found 011 [lis
plate,
And never', as people do now
Did he note the amount of the calory
count;
He ate it because it was chow.
He wa~n't dis.turbed as at dinner he sat,.
Devouring a roast or a pie,
To think it was lacking in granular fat.
Or a couple of vitamins shy.
He cheerfully chewed each species of food
Unmindful of troubles 01' fears
•
Lest his health might be hurt
By wme fancy dessert·
And he lived over nine' hundred years.
-Unknown.
One way to make both ends 'meet is to
tie them together.
As soon as a student Is satisfied with
himself, the teachers begin to feel sorry .for
his parents.

When Florence P~ge 'Jaques wrote "The
Geese (Fly High" last year, she turned forth
a charming biographical essay on her adven- '
Only an expert shopper can "do" both
tures with wlld fowl. 'While Mrs. Jaques
sides of Broadway at this season and not
Illeads that IIhe has no' knowledge of wild . spend a cent.
life, biology studenta will be delighted with
this accurate account of wild towl, and even
Many a girl that is self-possessed can be
the Illyman will find this elltertalnlng as
Induced, to tl'ansfer the title.
well as Informative.
The volume is one of .the new books to
There la absolutely no res~ tor the student
be found in the PHS library.
who does everything that his parentI ~nd
The amusing anties of a '~bumblebee coot,"
teachers tell him to do.
caught in a whirlpool, sleeping with his eyea
tight shut, is a amall, but typhical example
Eve had no Ohriatmas.
of her humor,
Neither did Adam.
The' book halll been approved as authentic
Didn't have sox.
by the National AI8ociation of Audubon
Nobody had em.
Societies, the Rainey Wild Life Sanctllary,
N"ever got cards.
and other authoriti... There are 40 nature
Nob04y did.
i11latratioM in Ute book.
Tlake this and have It
It. penqn may find the book In ~e lint')'
Un Adam(.), PHS kid,
WMIer IlJta!ope n
688.8
MlaRY CHRIST AS,

no.

